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FROM THE SECTION HEAD...

The IAEA has played a major role
in developing isotope hydrology as
a discipline and in building a
cadre of trained isotope hydrolo-
gists world wide. In addition,
Agency publications have served
as a primary source of written
material for training and educa-
tion in isotope hydrology.

To date, these efforts for capacity
building in isotope hydrology have
focused on individual or group
training of hydrologists who were
active in research and field
applications.  More than seven
hundred fellowships with an
average duration of 3 months
have been awarded over the last
four decades for training at the
Agency’s Headquarters or at
other established isotope
hydrology centers.  These
fellowships have typically
included some classroom
instructions and intense
interaction with one or more
experts to develop skills in data
gathering and interpretation.
Group training events involving
national, regional, and inter-
regional courses of varying
duration from one to eight weeks
have been conducted with more
than six hundred participants.
Extensive on-the-job training has
also been provided through
technical cooperation projects.

Advanced training to participants
from developing member states
has also been provided through
Coordinated Research Projects
(CRPs).  Some of the CRP
participants may have received
their initial training through
fellowships supported by the
Agency.  A CRP affords a less
experienced researcher the
opportunity to improve his or her
skills by interacting with others,
including experienced
researchers, while working on a
common research theme.

Availability of trained scientists
with competence in isotope
hydrology has improved the
implementation of technical
cooperation projects by interfacing
indigenous capability with outside
experts and developing capacity
for related research.  However,
training events have been steadily
increasing in recent years (Fig-
ure 1) owing to an explosive
growth in technical cooperation
projects.  For example, 51 tech-
nical cooperation projects in
isotope hydrology were completed
between 1980 and 1990.  This
number increased to 141 for the
period 1991-2000.  Presently,
about 56 projects are active for the
2001-2002 cycle, with two re-
gional projects designed specifi-
cally for capacity building.

The increased demand for
training in all aspects of isotope
hydrology, even in Member States
where such activities have been
ongoing for many years, results
largely from a lack of continuing
transfer of imparted knowledge
and skills to a new generation of
hydrologists.

The Agency’s training
programmes in isotope hydrology

have historically relied almost ex-
clusively on continuing education.
However, continuing education in
a discipline can be more effective
if basic training is included in the
formal education phase.  This
warrants refocusing of the
Agency’s training to include for-
mal education in isotope
hydrology.

“Hydrologists” may come from a
variety of disciplines such as ge-
ology, geography, civil engineer-
ing, agricultural engineering,
chemistry, or meteorology.  This
academic background is often
supplemented by post-graduate
courses in hydrology.  The Inter-
national Hydrological Decade
(IHD) launched by UNESCO in
1965 helped to develop a better ap-
preciation for hydrology educa-
tion.  Post-graduate courses and
then fully-fledged degree or di-
ploma programmes were initiated
in many institutions in both de-
veloping and developed countries
through UNESCO sponsorship.

Considering the heterogeneous
background of students attracted
to hydrology programmes, it is
important to design an isotope
hydrology curriculum that meets
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the needs of the various students
and is responsive to available job
opportunities.  Specialized educa-
tional programmes which do not
enhance employment skills,
would not attract students for
long.  Introductory topics in iso-
tope hydrology should be included
in hydrology-related courses in
earth science and engineering
schools to provide a basic exposure
to the subject.  A structured
course in isotope hydrology
should be included within post-
graduate hydrology programmes.

Efforts to initiate isotope hydrol-
ogy courses may initially target
hydrology programmes begun
under the auspices of or in col-
laboration with UNESCO in or-
der to achieve easy integration
into hydrology education.
Agency-prepared and supplied
teaching materials and necessary
support for lecturers would mini-
mize any financial impact to in-
stitutions choosing to include a
course in isotope hydrology in
their hydrology programmes.

An additional avenue for promot-
ing isotope hydrology education at
the university level is to sponsor
chairs in Isotope Hydrology at se-
lected universities.  The sponsor-
ship of these chairs would provide
a higher profile to the awardee and
enable him or her to serve as a
magnet or focal point for national
or regional educational and ap-
plied research activities.

Greater interest in scientific ex-
change and training perhaps can
also be developed through longer-
term and continuing linkages
between institutions in develop-
ing countries and those in the
developed countries.  For ex-
ample, an established isotope hy-
drology group may be asked to
assist in conducting group train-
ing or university courses at a

national or regional level.  Se-
lected participants from these
events may then be provided a
short-term group training in more
advanced techniques at the coop-
erating institution.  During this
period, joint research or field
projects may be identified that
would be consistent with the
host’s research plans.  Eventu-
ally, such institutional linkages
will raise the skills and capacity
at institutions in the developing
countries to run some of the iso-
tope hydrology courses on their
own, with little or no external
input.

The above strategy is expected to
result in continually producing a
large number of hydrologists who
have been exposed to isotope
applications.  Many of these
hydrologists would eventually
develop a career in water
resources management.  These
water managers would have the
ability to view isotope techniques
as an integral part of hydrology
tool kits and, if necessary, to
improve their skills through
continuing education and
training.

Pradeep Aggarwal
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ISOTOPES: LINKING THE STUDY OF PA

Climate change affects people, the
environment, water, energy,
natural resources and economy.
It creates an uncertain future. As
a result, it has become one of the
most important issues on the
world agenda.  While it is widely
accepted that recent climatic
warming is largely a product of
enhanced greenhouse gas concen-
trations in the atmosphere de-
rived from post-industrial fossil
fuel and biomass combustion,
there still remains great uncer-
tainty regarding the impacts of
climate change on the Earth’s
water cycle. Although widespread
environmental problems such as
melting sea and glacier ice, higher
surface air temperatures, inten-
sification of weather patterns,
ecosystem disruption, and rising
sea levels are expected in an en-
hanced greenhouse climate, the
magnitude of these changes is
more difficult to predict.  Mitiga-
tion of climate change is also
problematic as changes may not
be reversible due to interdepen-
dency of climate cycles and pro-
cesses that have operated for long
periods of time prior to human
industrial activity.  Climate
change is not a new phenomenon,
although the current scope of
change seems unprecedented.
Looking at the past record of cli-
mate change is therefore an im-
portant part of climate change re-
search, and is the only direct way
to separate industrial versus pre-
industrial climate forcing.  In this
way, the past is the key to the
present in the study of climate
change.

This was a recurring perspective ex-
pressed at the IAEA’s Third Interna-
tional Conference on Environmental
Change Using Isotope Techniques,
which concluded on 27 April 2001 in
Vienna.  The conference, involving
participation of some 146 experts from
39 countries and 7 international orga-

nizations, was the third such meeting
held by the Agency, coordinated by
the IAEA’s Division of Physical and
Chemical Sciences (NAPC) in Vienna,
and the Marine Environment Labora-
tory (NAML) in Monaco.   The meet-
ing is an important global forum for

presentation of results, discussion of
ideas and concepts, for establishment
of international collaboration, and
collective identification of avenues for
future research.

Global climate change research is com-

Participants of the IAEA International Conference on the Study of
Environmental Change using Isotope Techniques, held in Vienna, 23-27
April 2001

Mr. W. Burkart  opens the conference
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AST AND PRESENT CLIMATE CHANGE

plicated by the longtime periods and
large spatial scales involved.  To some
extent, climate change has been stud-
ied using instrumental records such
as measurements of temperature, hu-
midity, greenhouse gases, water lev-
els, and glacier and sea-ice extent.
Such records are important but they
permit at the most a few decades or
rarely over a century of environmen-
tal change information in selected lo-
cations where monitoring has been
diligently conducted.  As the earth
system is inherently dynamic and old,
it is difficult to unravel the fluctua-
tions from the long term trends, and
especially to identify reversible human
impacts. In general, it is important to
look beyond instrumental records to
gain a wholistic perspective of the
earth’s climate and hydrologic system.

Isotopes, both radiogenic and stable,
have been an important resource for
the study of the Earth’s climate, and
have been widely applied as indicators

of the water cycle in both the present
and the past.  They are like natural
data-loggers or fingerprints occurring
within the water molecule and within
chemical substances and trace metals
that are dissolved in water. In contrast
to instrument based records, they
provide long-term records of earth
processes.

Regular meetings such as those held
every four years by the IAEA help to
ensure that technical developments
and improvements in understanding
present and past processes are widely
known and can be rapidly
incorporated into the collective
methodology. The meetings support
climate change research which is
particularly important for its role in
reducing future uncertainty and for
identifying effective mitigation
strategies for climate and
environmental change.

Fourty-nine oral papers and 39
posters were presented at the
meeting. Some research highlights are
included below.

� Isotopes are being used as
validation tools for
predicting impacts of
deforestation of the
Amazon Basin and for
examining the past isotope
signals of El Nino events

� Comparisons between
isotopes signatures in ice
cores from low-latitude
environments are being
compared with those from
polar ice cores, to evaluate
causes and effects of
regional versus global
climate changes in the past

� Stable and radiogenic
isotopes, along with non-
isotope tracers such as
CFCs are being used in the
World Ocean Circulation
Experiment to trace ocean
circulation patterns,
mixing, and residence
times

� Isotopes are being used to
study the past climate from
aquifers in Europe, Asia,
Australia, Africa, and the
Americas

� New techniques are being
developed for real-time
monitoring of isotopic
composition  of atmo-
spheric CO2.
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LONG TERM EXPLOITATION OF GROUNDWATER

The second Research Coordination
Meeting on the Coordinated Re-
search Programme (CRP) “Re-
sponse of Hydrological Systems to
Long-Term Exploitation” was held
in Vienna from 2 to 6 April 2001. A
total of 15 participants (13 contract
holders, 1 costfree participant and
1 observer) participated in the meet-
ing.

A number of hydrogeological
investigations have been conducted
using isotope and hydrochemical
methodologies within this
programme. A total of 14
participants (organisations) are
involved in the programme and the
aquifer systems investigated vary
considerably. The overall objective
of the programme is to assess the
potential for utilizing long-term
isotope responses of hydrological
systems, especially groundwater
aquifers. Through the years,
physicochemical changes are
expected in these systems due to
heavy exploitation and other man-
induced processes. The results will
provide a long time-series of
hydrochemical, isotope and
geohydrological data which will be
used for quantitative assessment of
the long-term dynamic response of
the system.

The meeting included present
action and a review of results
achieved to date within the various
projects with a view to planning
future activities. The expected
outcome of the project as a whole as
well as the individual contributions
were discussed and partly re-
evaluated. The planned final
modelling exercises in the CRP were
also discussed as well as specific
requests, such as sampling,
analyses and expert assistance for
the individual participants. Several
projects are still in the phase of
sampling and analyses, however,
the majority of the projects proceed
according to the scheduled plan.

One of the important conclusions of
the meeting was that integration of
different disciplines is essential for

 A group photo of meeting participants

reconstruction and prediction of
hydrological systems under long-
term stress. That includes
geochemistry, particularly for long-
term available chemical data in
water agencies, long-term
hydrological data (e.g. water level
record), a snap-shot geochemical
and isotopic investigation, and
numerical modelling. The numerical
simulation should be based on field
and isotopic data integrated with
good information on the
hydrogeological structure of the
investigated system.

The different individual case stud-
ies can be divided into four thematic
topics, for which it will be possible
to establish general recommenda-
tions for future studies:

(A) Geothermal areas  (Philip-
pines, Turkey) – In thermal areas,
long-term exploitation of fresh
groundwater can result in lowering
water heads and mixing with under-
lying hydrothermal waters.

(B) Arid areas (Jordan, Israel, New
Mexico, India, Australia, Tunisia, )
– In arid and semi-arid areas, long-
term exploitation extracts more

water than natural replenishment.

(C)  Industrial area – (In this CRP,
Germany) In industrial areas, the
main focus of isotopic studies is to
observe the infiltration of young pol-
luted groundwater into older pris-
tine groundwater.

(D) Subtropical area – (Malaysia)

The major outcome of the meeting
was the future planning and
suggestions for the CRP to consider
how to proceed with the geochemical
modelling and mathematical
models. Further on,  the fact that
different individual case studies can
be divided into four thematic topics
and that guidelines with respect to
standardising the individual
presentation of the results should
be considered.

For further information of this CRP,
please contact Bill WALLIN at
b.wallin@ieae.org.
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The first meeting of the Coordi-
nated Research Programme
(CRP) was held at the Agency’s
Headquarters from 17 to 20 April
2001. During these four days,
participants from 14 countries
presented their results of the first
year of research on the study of
precipitation using isotope finger-
printing. A hydrogeologist of the
Geologisches Institut-ETH,
Zurich, Switzerland and the head
of the Physics of Weather and
Climate Section of the Abdus Sa-
laam International Center for
Theoretical Physics (ICTP),
Trieste, Italy, presented and dis-
cussed aspects of their research
linked to the Mediterranean cli-
mate studies.

Through international
collaboration and the GNIP
programme, 17 Mediterranean
countries are monitoring
precipitation in the
Mediterranean basin. Thanks to
collaborative participation of
many nations, it will be possible
to follow air masses through the
basin and identify the isotope

ISOTOPE COMPOSITION OF PRECIPITATION IN THE MEDITERRANEAN BASIN
IN RELATION TO AIR CIRCULATION PATTERNS AND CLIMATE

signal and interaction with
various parameters (sea
evaporation, continental and/or
monsoonal air masses,
coastal,…). In addition to the
monthly precipitation sampling,
it was agreed to perform, during
a limited period of time, a more
intensive rain and air moisture
collection in order to improve the

understanding of most
particularly the characteristics
and variability of d-excess, the
processes controlling mixing
layers, the extreme precipitation
events and tritium variability in
recent years. For more
information on this CRP, please
contact Laurence GOURCY at
l.gourcy@iaea.org.

A group photo of the participants

The GNIP and the ISOHIS data
were recently merged in a common
database. This GNIP/ISOHIS
database can be accessed through
the Internet at the following
address: http://isohis.iaea.org.
The selection and download of the
data is facilitated by a detailed
research criteria function.  In
2001, almost 8000 GNIP results
and 6000 data on  hydrogeological
projects were added to the
database.  The Isotope Hydrology
Section welcomes all external
contributions to this database. All
requests and data should be sent
to isohis.feedback@iaea.org.

GNIP/ISOHIS MERGED
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APPLICATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL ISOTOPES FOR THE ESTIMATION OF
SUBMARINE GROUNDWATER DISCHARGE

INTRODUCTION

The Submarine Groundwater Dis-
charge (SGD) into the coastal zone
has recently received increased at-
tention and it is now recognized that
this process is an important path-
way for the diffuse transfer of con-
taminants such as nutrients, heavy
metals, radionuclides and organic
compounds from coastal zone aqui-
fers into the near-shore marine en-
vironment.  Coastal zones in many
parts of the world are heavily popu-
lated and developed and aquifers in
these regions often suffer from over-
exploitation and pollution.  While
the flows of major rivers of the world
to the oceans are reasonably well
gauged and analyzed, thus allowing
comparatively precise estimates of
riverine inputs to the oceans, it re-
mains very difficult to evaluate the
influence of direct groundwater dis-
charge into the ocean.  Determining
the material fluxes and their im-
pacts on the near-shore marine en-
vironment is difficult, as there is no
simple means to gauge the ground-
water flux.  Indeed, within the last
two decades a recognition has
emerged that, in some cases, SGD
may be both volumetrically and en-
vironmentally important to coastal
zone processes.  One such example
is the occurrence of harmful algal
blooms in the near-shore marine en-
vironment triggered by groundwa-
ter-derived nutrients.

SGD, COASTAL ZONE PRO-
CESSES AND APPLICABLE
ISOTOPE METHODS

The slow, yet persistent seepage of
groundwater through sediments will
occur wherever an aquifer with a posi-
tive head is hydraulically connected
to a surface water body.  Thus, al-
most all coastal zones are subject to
flow of groundwater either as sub-
marine springs or disseminated
seepage (Figure 1) and those adja-
cent to contaminated areas are likely
to experience environmental degra-
dation.  Prior studies indicate that
groundwater seepage is usually

patchy, diffuse, temporally variable,
and difficult to quantify.  Further-
more, it is clear that the potential
for discharging groundwaters to
have a significant impact on surface
waters is greatest in regions where
fluids may seep into a body of water
having limited circulation.

Therefore, groundwater flows di-
rectly into the ocean wherever a
coastal aquifer is connected to the
sea.  Furthermore, confined  aqui-
fers can extend for considerable dis-
tances from shore, underneath the
continental shelf with discharge to
the ocean at their points of outcrop.
Figure 2  is a schematic diagram
showing in vertical cross-section the
major flux components in SGD at the
land-ocean interface.

Because the isotopic composition of
groundwater is typically different
than the receiving coastal waters,
SGD may be traced using a variety
of isotopic and geochemical param-

eters.  Figure 3 shows the same sche-
matic diagram as shown in Figure 2
but indicating the applicable isoto-
pic parameters that can be used to
detect and estimate SDG fluxes and
processes at the groundwater – sea-
water interface for estimation of
SGD processes.  The figure indicates
some of the stable and radioactive
isotopes that can be applied to the
investigation of SGD.

The Agency’s  response to
SGD issues

In order to meet the challenge of
evaluating SGD, the Isotope Hydrol-
ogy Section and the Marine Environ-
ment Laboratory (Monaco) jointly
held an Advisory Group Meeting of
international experts to assess the
potential of isotope methods to the
assessment of submarine groundwa-
ter discharge in August 2000.  One
of the main outcomes of this meet-
ing was the recommendation to
launch a Co-ordinated Research

Figure 1  Plan view of a typical coastal zone, showing the rela-
tionships among the estuarine zone, open shelf zone, gauged and
ungauged streams, and groundwater discharge to the ocean and to
streams.  Significant amounts of freshwater may seep into the coastal
zone without measurement by the gauging station.  Diagram taken
from Buddemeier (1996).
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Programme (CRP) on nuclear and
isotopic techniques for the charac-
terization of Submarine Groundwa-
ter Discharge.  The focus of the CRP
may be on coastal aquifer systems
in the Mediterranean region, where
there are many examples of concern
over discharge of contaminated
groundwater into the coastal zone.
The several objectives of the CRP
may include:

To develop isotope methods for esti-
mating the magnitude of submarine
groundwater discharge in coastal
areas as it affects coastal oceano-
graphic processes and on-shore
groundwater environmental and
water resources issues.

To improve and develop new isotopic
techniques suitable for describing
the rates and magnitude of
groundwater and salt water fluxes
in coastal aquifers.

To develop a better understanding
of the influence of SGD on coastal
oceanographic processes and the
coastal and on-shore groundwater
environment and water resources.

LINKS TO OTHER INTERNA-
TIONAL PROGRAMMES

One of the outcomes of the recent
interest in SGD has been the estab-
lishment of a small group of experts
“...to define more accurately and
completely how submarine ground-
water discharge influences chemical
and biological processes in the
coastal ocean”.  This working group
(Scientific Committee on Ocean Re-
search, (SCOR) Working Group 112,
“Magnitude of Submarine Ground-
water Discharge and Its Influence on
Coastal Oceanographic Processes”)
is cosponsored by the Land Ocean
Interface in the Coastal Zone
(LOICZ) programme and the Inter-
governmental Oceanographic Com-
mission (IOC). The Agency’s
programme is being fully coordi-
nated with the SCOR working group
as well as with UNESCO/IHP and
other international  programmes to
ensure a comprehensive approach to
the application of isotope methods
to SGD.

The CRP is expected to begin in
2002. For further infromation please
contact J. TURNER at
j.v.turner@iaea.org
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Figure 3. Isotopic parameters that can be used to detect and estimate
SDG fluxes and processes at the groundwater – seawater interface
for estimation of SGD processes.

Figure 2. A schematic diagram showing in vertical cross-section
the major flux components in SGD at the land-ocean interface
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INTER-LABORATORY COMPARISON ON GEOTHERMAL WATER CHEMISTRY

In the process of implementing
technical co-operation projects in
the field of geothermal resources
development and mangement, it
has been realized that chemical
analysis on geothermal water
samples is still a difficult field in
many developing Member States.
This imposes  significant
constraints on the application of
isotope techniques to geothermal
investigations. In order to improve
this situation, inter-laboratory
comparison exercises have been
organized by the Agency on
chemical analyses of geothermal
water. The activitiy  is open to all
Member States with on-going
technical cooperation project(s) in
geothermal development and
management.

The inter-laboratory comparison of
geothermal water chemistry in
2000 was organized by the Agency
in cooperation with the Govern-
ment of Philippines through the
PNOC Energy Development Cor-

poration (PNOC-EDC).  Thirty
laboratories from  Africa, Asia and
the Pacific, and Latin  America
participated in this activity. The
IAEA Isotope Hydrology Labora-
tory and four other laboratories
were selected to serve as “Refer-
ence Laboratories”.

The main objectives of the inter-
laboratory comparison were: to
measure the accuracy and preci-
sion of results of various chemical
parameters in geothermal water
analysis among the participating
laboratories;  to assess the im-
provement in the performance of
the laboratories which participated
in the previous inter-laboratory
comparisons;  and to identify ar-
eas of potential improvements for
participating laboratories.

The increase in the total number
of participating laboratories in
2000 signifies the growing interest
of the geothermal community in
ensuring that high quality results are

obtained in the chemical analysis
of geothermal waters.

The overall results of the inter-
laboratory comparison in 2000
show that many of the labs which
participated in previous inter-lab
exercises have significantly im-
proved their analytical quality,
while others still need to strengthen
their procedures of analytical qual-
ity assurance. As shown in figure
1, two thirds of the labs have ei-
ther improved  or remained good
performance.

Annual interlab comparisons have
been planned in the next two years
within the framework of an IAEA
interregional project on geothermal
reservoir management for Africa,
Asia and Latin America.

For further information on this
project, please contact PANG
Zhonghe at z.pang@iaea.org.

Figure 1  A comparison of the
overall performance of participat-
ing labs in the 1999 and 2000
interlab excercises.
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NEW STAFF MEMBERS IN THE ISOTOPE HYDROLOGY SECTION

Dr. John Gibson joined the
Isotope Hydrology Section in
January 2001 on a one-year
term appointment to
coordinate working groups
and other section activities
related to climate and water
balance research.  He has a
Ph.D. from the University of
Waterloo, postdoctoral
experience with the
University of Alberta and
Environment Canada, and
was employed as Lecturer
and Adjunct Professor at the
University of Waterloo prior
to his appointment with the
Section.  John can be
contacted at
j.j.gibson@iaea.org.

Dr. Jeffrey Vaughan Turner
joined the Isotope Hydrology
Section in February 2001. He
has had extensive research
experience in the application
of isotope and
hydrogeochemical methods
to groundwater and surface
water problems.  Dr. Turner
obtained his Ph.D. from
Flinders University in South
Australia followed by post-
doctoral experience in
Canada and the USA. Prior
to his appointment with the
Agency, he was a Principal
Research Scientist with
CSIRO Land and Water in
Australia.  Jeff can be con-
tacted at j.v.turner@iaea.org.

Dr. Bill Wallin joined the
Isotope Hydrology Section
in March 2001. He is a
geochemist and has been
involved in  isotope studies
in geochemistry and
hydrology. During his career,
Dr. Wallin has been involved
in numerous international
scientific programmes,
working groups and
committees in the field of
isotope techniques. Bill can
be contacted at
b.wallin@iaea.org.

Several technical documents
(TECDOC)  have been
recently released or are
being printed by the IAEA.
These publications can be
requested free of charge
from the IAEA distribution
unit, subject to availability.

1. Use of isotope techniques
in lake dynamics
investigations”, Proceedings
of a Coordinated Research
Project.
Code: TECDOC 1206

NEW IAEA PUBLICATIONS IN ISOTOPE HYDROLOGY

2. Isotope techniques in water
resource investigations in arid and
semi-arid regions, Proceedings
of a Coordinated Research
Project.
Code: TECDOC 1207

3. Isotope based assessment
of groundwater renewal in
water scarce regions,
Proceedings of a
Coordinated Research
Project, in press.
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CM
Preparatory meeting to evaluate site
requirements for a CRP on submarine
groundwater discharge (to be
proposed this year)
10-15 June, Sicily, Italy

AG-1124
AGM on the state of the art and
development needs for noble gas
isotope applications in geothermal
reservoir exploration and monitoring
25-28 June, Vienna

AG-1125
AGM on Application of Isotopes in
Water Cycle Models
27-29 August 2001, Vienna

AG-1127
AGM on Isotope Indicators of
Sustainability in Groundwater
Systems
15-17 October 2001
Vienna

RC
Application of isotopes to the
assessment of pollutant behaviour in
the unsaturated zone for groundwater
protection
October, India

AG-1126
AGM on Isotope Applications in
Integrated Climate System Studies
19-21 November 2001, Vienna
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